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YEAR IN REVIEW

As one of the region’s largest private foundations, the Iowa West 
Foundation impacts the lives of thousands of area citizens and  
plays an important leadership role in the community. 

I am honored to have been chosen to serve as president and CEO of this organization. 
At the outset of my first year, I spent a great deal of time meeting and visiting with as many 
people as possible to learn more about the organizations and initiatives in our region, as well  
as the perceptions of the Foundation. Thank you for your generous welcome and your 
thoughtful insights. 

In 2012, my exciting inaugural year, the Iowa West Foundation announced grants of nearly  
$16 million for 165 projects and programs. The grant program began in 1996, and as a result  
of grants to dozens of communities in southwest Iowa and eastern Nebraska, the Foundation 
reached a historic milestone in the first quarter of 2013; surpassing the $300 million mark in 
grants awarded since the program’s inception.

2012 exemplifies the wide range of grants made by the Foundation.  Two grants of slightly more than $1 million each 
were awarded to Pottawattamie County for infrastructure needs in rural communities and to the City of Council Bluffs for 
economic development improvements on West Broadway. We also awarded grants of $1,150 and $1,000, respectively, to the 
Clarinda Public Library for technology upgrades and to the Bluffs Art Council for a historic mural display. 

The Iowa West Foundation vision continues to be “a community where families choose to live and businesses choose to 
locate because of its quality of life and standard of living.” 

Many things impact the quality of life in a community and make it an attractive place for families and businesses: 
employment opportunities, a quality education system, recreation opportunities and attractive, vibrant public spaces. The 
opportunities to invest far outweigh our ability to respond; therefore, creating partnerships and ensuring that we invest in 
areas that will have the most impact are two important criteria which will drive our decisions. 

Later this year the Foundation will finalize a comprehensive planning process. We have sought input from and listened to 
every segment of the community. This information will be used by the Board of Directors to develop a strategic plan that 
will drive the Foundation’s focus areas for the near future. Our Board of Directors will also undergo transformation. With the 
adoption of term limits and if re-elected, board members may serve no more than 12 years. Three new board members will 
serve in 2013, while several of the current board members will reach their term limits over the next three years. 

Change is constant and pervasive. It also can be energizing and transformational. You see this transformation everywhere 
in Council Bluffs and Pottawattamie County. I look forward to working together to continue to drive the change that will 
enhance our communities as places where families choose to live and businesses choose to locate.

Sincerely,

Pete Tulipana, MSW,MPA
President and CEO 1



Grant Information 

Community Development                 $5,168,633 

Economic Development                 $5,509,584

Education                   $2,405,975

Human and Social Needs                 $2,760,596

Total                                $15,844,788

Since its inception, the Iowa West Foundation’s grant program has 
awarded more than $300 million that has improved the quality of life 
of thousands of citizens in 100 communities in southwest Iowa and 
eastern Nebraska.

2012 Financials

Condensed Balance Sheet for the Year Ending December 31, 2012

Assets
Cash and cash equivalents                   $7,314,977

Total investments              $320,072,839 

Other assets                   $9,405,647 

Total assets                    $336,793,463

Liabilities and net assets
Grants and initiated projects payable              $35,346,567

Long-term debt                $14,625,000

Other liabilities                        $81,902 

Total liabilities                     $50,053,469

Net assets unrestricted                     $286,739,994 

Total liabilities and net assets                           $336,793,463

IOWA WEST FOUNDATION GRANT FUNDING
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The Iowa West Foundation receives its funding for grants from investment 
income and also from the Iowa West Racing Association. The association 
receives contracted fees from casino operators; Ameristar and Harrah’s.



AuduboN CouNTy (IA)
CoNservATIoN CLub
Trap thrower for law enforcement 
training, youth education and 
recreation
$2,000

bemIs CeNTer for 
CoNTemporAry ArTs
Outreach to youth in Council Bluffs 
by artists-in-residence
$62,500

bLuffs ArTs CouNCIL
Concert and film series in 
downtown Bayliss Park
$8,000

ChILdreN’s squAre u.s.A.
Campus expansion in Council Bluffs 
for additional programs
$70,000

Implementation of neighborhood 
initiative in Council Bluffs
$216,000

Security improvements on Council 
Bluffs campus
$40,000

CITy of AvoCA (IA)
Assistance programs for 
rehabilitation of housing units
$150,000

Gateway signage for community
$25,000

Public safety enhancement 
initiative to increase services
$17,500 

CITy of CouNCIL bLuffs (IA)
Grand opening events at River’s 
Edge Park
$200,000 

Planning of area floodway and 
floodplain 
$300,000

CITy of CresCeNT (IA)
Repair of city tennis court
$12,000

CITy of eLLIoTT (IA)
Wetlands bridge and trail in 
watershed area
$26,000

CITy of GrIswoLd (IA)
Community building improvements
$7,500

New playground equipment at 
Cocklin Fish Farm Park
$10,000

“Welcome to Griswold” sign
$15,000

CITy of hANCoCk (IA)
Electronic message board for 
community
$14,000

CITy of kImbALLToN (IA)
Trail and park improvements as 

“Iowa Great Place”
$38,000

CITy of LeNNox (IA)
New baseball/softball fields for 
youth
$10,000

CITy of mINdeN (IA)
Improvements and new equipment 
for city park
$24,750

CITy of oAkLANd (IA)
Community project including 
fitness and senior center
$200,000

CITy of sheLby (IA)
New concession facility for city park
$8,000

Restoration of community building
$4,605

CITy of sTANToN (IA)
Furnishings for new public library
$30,000

CITy of TempLeToN (IA)
Templeton Community Center 
project
$25,000

CITy of wILLey  (IA)
City park playground equipment
$5,000

CouNCIL bLuffs hIsTorIC 
preservATIoN ALLIANCe
Preservation training for volunteers
$4,000

CouNCIL bLuffs housING TrusT 
fuNd, INC.
Assistance to local agencies for 
community housing
$38,058

CouNCIL bLuffs Trees forever
“Heart of the City” tree project
$7,500

dAvIes AmphITheATer INC.
Renovation of amphitheater in 
Glenwood (IA) for local family 
events
$25,000

dowNTowN omAhA, INC. 
fouNdATIoN
Holiday Lights Festival
$15,000

GoLdeN hILLs resourCe 
CoNservATIoN & deveLopmeNT 
(oAkLANd, IA)
Agri-tourism planning in 
southwest Iowa
$12,000

Future plans for Loess Hills National 
Scenic Byway/Western Scenic 
Byway
$60,000

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 
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hAbITAT for humANITy of 
CouNCIL bLuffs
Construction of 12 new homes 
and 30 rehab projects
$320,000

Renovation of buildings for 
“ReStore” retail center and
office space
$500,000

hIsTorIC GeNerAL dodGe 
house, INC.
Restoration of shutters at 
historic site in Council Bluffs
$15,000

hITChCoCk house AdvIsory boArd
“Granary” welcome center at historic 
site near Lewis (IA)
$10,000

IowA wesT fouNdATIoN 
sTreeTsCApe INITIATIve 
Streetscape maintenance for 
the City of Council Bluffs
$444,000

keep CouNCIL bLuffs beAuTIfuL
Community garden and nature  
area for children
$115,000

“CURB: Creating Ultimate 
Residential Beautification”
$50,000

Strategic planning, volunteer 
recruitment, and marketing 
projects
$15,000

LANdmArks, INC.
Promotional programs of 
preservation in Omaha metro area
$5,000

LeAGue of humAN dIGNITy
Improvements to homes of 
disabled persons in Council Bluffs
$20,000

LewIs TowN ANd CouNTry 
boosTers, INC.
Community center floor 
replacement in Lewis (IA)
$6,500

Loess hILLs ALLIANCe
Promotion of recreational 
opportunities in the Loess Hills of 
western Iowa
$15,000

Loess hILLs ArChAeoLoGICAL 
INTerpreTIve CeNTer
Planning support for an 
archaeological center in 
Glenwood (IA)
$75,000

NeIGhborhood CeNTer of 
GreATer omAhA
Evaluation of programs in Council 
Bluffs/Pottawattamie County
$60,000

Website project serving 
neighborhood associations
$27,500

oAkLANd (IA) hIsTorICAL soCIeTy
Renovations at the Nishna 
Heritage Museum
$37,500

omAhA boTANICAL CeNTer, INC.
Construction of conservatory at 
Lauritzen Gardens
$750,000

omAhA symphoNy AssoCIATIoN
The Amazing Music Machine - two 
Council Bluffs performances
$17,420

pAGe CouNTy (IA) CoNservATIoN 
boArd
Equestrian campground at 
Pierce Creek Park
$21,000

poTTAwATTAmIe CouNTy (IA)
CommuNITy fouNdATIoN
Support for community foundation 
operations and donor outreach
$704,000

poTTAwATTAmIe CouNTy (IA) 
CoNservATIoN boArd
Enhancements for visitors to 
Botna Bend Park
$200,000

Improvements master plan for 
county parks
$13,300

red oAk GrANd TheATre, INC.
Upgrade to digital projector system 
at theatre in Red Oak (IA)
$20,000

sheLby CouNTy CoNservATIoN 
boArd
Improvements to Manteno Park 
campground in Shelby County (IA)
$20,000

youTh eNhANCemeNT AssoCIATIoN
Youth sports complex in 
Missouri Valley (IA)
$25,000

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 
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ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

AdAms CouNTy (IA) 
CoNservATIoN boArd
Timber Ridge campground 
improvements at Lake Icaria
$20,000

bLuffs ArTs CouNCIL
General operating support for arts 
council
$25,000

ChANTICLeer, INC.
Children’s workshop/production at 
Council Bluffs community theatre
$74,000

CITy of CouNCIL bLuffs
“First Night” - a New Years Eve 
family festival
$30,000 

Marketing plan for public 
transit system
$53,000

Support to implement  “2020 
initiative” - an economic 
development plan
$200,000

West Broadway redevelopment 
project
$750,000

CITy of hArLAN (IA)
Development of a Shelby County 
promotion effort
$25,000

CreIGhToN uNIversITy
Finance training for single mothers 
through Catholic Charities/
Heartland Family Service in  
Omaha metro area
$30,000

frIeNds of The uNIoN pACIfIC 
rAILroAd museum
Council Bluffs museum outreach 
program into local schools/
communities
$72,500

GrAmeeN AmerICA
Microfinance program for self-
sufficiency of families in Omaha 
metro area
$150,000

heArTLANd workers CeNTer
Bilingual workplace safety training 
in Omaha
$17,000

heArTLANd workforCe soLuTIoNs
Workforce planning project in 
Council Bluffs and eastern Nebraska
$8,000

hIsTorIC GeNerAL dodGe 
house, INC.
Operating support for historic 
landmark in Council Bluffs
$20,000

IowA food sysTems CouNCIL
Rural economic development 
program in southwest Iowa
$5,000

IowA wesT fouNdATIoN
Economic development initiative 
for West Broadway in partnership 
with City of Council Bluffs/Chamber 
of Commerce
$1,250,000

IowA wesTerN CommuNITy 
CoLLeGe fouNdATIoN
Development of a workforce 
collaborative in Pottawattamie 
County
$120,000

Programming at the Arts Center 
in Council Bluffs
$40,000

mACedoNIA (IA) hIsTorICAL 
preservATIoN soCIeTy
Expansion of the Pioneer 
Trail Museum 
$51,025

mAIN sTreeT CouNCIL bLuffs 
Start-up and program development 
for downtown organization
$300,000

omAhA boTANICAL CeNTer, INC.
“Railroad Days 2013” - a collaborative 
regional celebration
$25,000

omAhA performING ArTs soCIeTy
Enhancement of website for 
customer service
$25,000

omAhA TheATer CompANy
Rose Theater renovation project
$50,000

poTTAwATTAmIe CouNTy boArd 
of supervIsors
CITIES program evaluation 
$20,000

CITIES program to assist 
communities in meeting 
infrastructure needs
$875,000

CITIES program to help rural 
communities meet infrastructure 
needs
$1,274,059
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EDUCATION

100 bLACk meN of omAhA, INC.
Saturday leadership academies for 
youth
$5,000

AfrICAN AmerICAN herITAGe 
fouNdATIoN 
Cultural museum outreach into 
Council Bluffs area
$6,000

AfrICAN CuLTure CoNNeCTIoN
Council Bluffs after-school 
residency project
$15,000

bALLeT NebrAskA
“Alice in Wonderland” performances 
in Council Bluffs
$20,000

Local performances in Council 
Bluffs and Omaha
$15,000

Planning and marketing project
$5,000

bLuffs ArTs CouNCIL
Exhibit of Louis Grell mural at 
Pottawattamie County Courthouse
$1,000

boArd of reGeNTs/uNIversITy of 
NebrAskA-omAhA
Arts education for southwest Iowa 
teachers
$12,500

CoLLeCTIve for youTh
“Out-of-school time” program for 
youth in Omaha metro area
$5,000

CoLLeGe of sT. mAry
Summer academy for Latina high 
school students in Omaha area
$7,500

CommuNITy eduCATIoN 
fouNdATIoN, INC.

“STARS” scholarships for 
Pottawattamie County adult 
students in post-secondary schools
$604,800

CouNCIL bLuffs pubLIC LIbrAry
Expansion of virtual history services
$40,000

Replacement of outdated 
technology
$44,500

Technology improvements for 
management, circulation and 
accuracy of collection
$150,000

GIrL sCouTs of GreATer IowA
“Scouting for Underserved Girls” in 
Council Bluffs and southwest Iowa 
$10,000

GLeNwood pubLIC LIbrAry 
fouNdATIoN
Establishment of “Living Literacy 
Lab” in Glenwood (IA)
$35,000

GreeN hILLs AreA eduCATIoN 
AGeNCy
Leadership development for 
southwest Iowa students
$70,000

Preschool programs in 
Pottawattamie County 
school districts
$1,100,000

INCLusIve CommuNITIes
Leadership program for 
Omaha metro youth
$10,000

IowA NewspAper fouNdATIoN
Western Iowa “Newspapers in 
Education” program
$18,500

JosLyN ArT museum
“Museum to the Classroom” in 
Omaha metro area
$20,000

LIed pubLIC LIbrAry  A.k.A. CLArINdA 
pubLIC LIbrAry
Technology improvements for 
library users
$1,150

omAhA AreA youTh orChesTrAs
Music education opportunities for 
Council Bluffs area youth
$18,500

omAhA ChILdreN’s museum
Outreach program to schools in 
Council Bluffs and Omaha Museum
$40,000

omAhA symphoNy AssoCIATIoN
“Adventures in Music” for southwest 
Iowa students
$51,025

operA omAhA
School visits and performances 
by artists
$25,000

promIse pArTNers 
General operating support including 
the Pottawattamie County Alliance 
for Youth
$62,500

The durhAm museum
“Scholars in Residence” education 
series at Omaha museum
$10,000

TurNbuLL ChILd deveLopmeNT 
CeNTer
Technology upgrades for child care 
center in Shenandoah (IA)
$3,000
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HUMAN AND SOCIAL NEEDS

ALzheImer’s AssoCIATIoN mIdLANds 
ChApTer
Caregiver education and support 
services for persons with dementia 
in southwest Iowa
$10,000

AmerICAN CANCer soCIeTy
“Hope Lodge” for Iowa/Nebraska 
patients in need of lodging during 
treatment in Omaha area
$150,000

AmerICAN red Cross Loess hILLs 
ChApTer
General operating support for 
southwest Iowa programs
$50,000

ANGeLs AmoNG us, INC.
Financial aid for Omaha area 
families with ill children
$30,000

bedford (IA) fouNdATIoN
Oral health equipment in new clinic 
for underserved population
$25,000

bIG broThers bIG sIsTers of The 
mIdLANds
Community-based mentoring in 
southwest Iowa for children facing 
adversity
$40,000

boys & GIrLs CLubs of The mIdLANds
General operating support for core 
Council Bluffs program
$175,000

CeNTer for The AdvANCemeNT of 
seLf-suffICIeNCy INCorporATed
Technology for training to improve 
services assisting the disabled in 
southwest Iowa
$25,000

ChILdreN’s squAre u.s.A.
Floor replacements for Council 
Bluffs facility’s office and gym
$35,000

Vehicle to meet transportation 
needs of children from Council 
Bluffs facility
$15,000

CITy of GrIswoLd (IA)
Fire and rescue equipment 
replacement
$2,000

CouNCIL bLuffs CommuNITy heALTh 
CeNTer, INC.
General operating support for “All 
Care Health Center”
$200,000

Health provider recruitment project
$72,184

CouNCIL bLuffs GoodfeLLows
Program to assist local families 
during holiday season
$45,000

CouNCIL bLuffs seNIor CeNTer, INC.
Membership financial assistance for 
low income seniors
$50,000

CouNTry CAre CeNTer 
CorporATIoN
Replacement of heating and air 
system at Harlan (IA) facility
$50,000

eAsTerN NebrAskA wheeLChAIr 
AThLeTIC AssoCIATIoN
Sport wheelchairs for disabled 
children and adults
$5,000

fAmILy housING AdvIsory servICes
Housing retention and counseling 
programs in Council Bluffs
$25,000

food bANk for The heArTLANd
“Weekend Food for Kids” program 
in Omaha
$10,000

heArTLANd fAmILy servICe
Collaborative human services 
campus in north Omaha
$100,000

HEAT 2013 - emergency assistance 
for residents and families in 
Pottawattamie County
$170,000

Purchase of van for transportation 
needs of “Family Works” program
$13,000

heLp AduLT servICes 
Health and medical equipment loan 
program in southwest Iowa
$4,300

hoT shops ArT fouNdATIoN
Neighborhood street pianos in 
Omaha and Council Bluffs
$5,000

IowA LeGAL AId
“Health and Law Project” for low-
income clients in southwest Iowa
$50,000

IowA LIoNs fouNdATIoN
“Kidsight” program in Council Bluffs
$2,500

JusTICe for our NeIGhbors-
NebrAskA
Expansion of legal services into 
Pottawattamie County
$20,000

LuTherAN fAmILy servICes of 
NebrAskA, INC.
The Pottawattamie County Center 
for Healthy Families
$40,000

mAke-A-wIsh fouNdATIoN of IowA
To fulfill wishes of southwest Iowa 
children
$15,000 
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HUMAN AND SOCIAL NEEDS

mICAh house CorporATIoN
General operating support for 
homeless shelter in Council Bluffs
$80,000

Service vehicle for homeless 
shelter in Council Bluffs
$16,000

mILLs CouNTy (IA) preveNT ChILd 
Abuse CouNCIL 

“Circles4Support” program
$15,000

mILLs CouNTy (IA) pubLIC heALTh
“Family Matters” recovery project
$15,000

mIssIoN for ALL NATIoNs
New food warehouse to serve 
needy in Omaha metro area
$100,000

NATIoNAL ms soCIeTy mId AmerICA 
ChApTer
Group services and resources for 
Pottawattamie County clients
$10,000

NeoLA (IA) CommuNITy CeNTer
Technology improvements and a 
new gym floor
$8,612

NoNprofIT AssoCIATIoN of The 
mIdLANds
Information sharing project for 
local nonprofits
$12,000

omAhA CommuNITy fouNdATIoN
Nonprofit capacity building 
initiative for local nonprofits
$40,000

oNe worLd CommuNITy heALTh 
CeNTers, INC.
Expansion of prenatal health care 
services in Omaha metro area
$40,000

pLANNed pAreNThood of The 
heArTLANd, INC.
Teen pregnancy and health 
education project in Omaha 
metro area
$45,000

poTTAwATTAmIe CouNTy (IA) 
fIrefIGhTers AssoCIATIoN
Equipment upgrades/replacements 
for volunteer fire departments
$150,000

resCue mIssIoN, INC.
Construction of family crisis center 
and wellness clinic in Omaha
$50,000

souThwesT IowA fAmILIes, INC.
“Stork’s Nest” - family support 
services in Fremont (IA)/Page (IA) 
counties
$10,000

sTepheNs CeNTer
Construction of new homeless 
shelter in Omaha 
$250,000

Ted e. beAr hoLLow, INC.
Family grief services in 
southwest Iowa
$10,000

The ChrIsTIAN worshIp CeNTer 
(New vIsIoNs/mohm’s pLACe)
General operating support to feed 
homeless in Council Bluffs/Omaha
$50,000

The heArT mINIsTry CeNTer
Job training program for low-
income women in Omaha metro
$10,000

uNITed wAy of The mIdLANds
Human services programs in 
Omaha-Council Bluffs metro area
$361,000

vIsITING Nurse AssoCIATIoN of 
poTTAwATTAmIe CouNTy IowA
Senior safety and in-home care 
program in Pottawattamie County
$30,000

vsA ArTs NebrAskA
Creative arts program at VODEC 
Center in Council Bluffs
$3,000

wesT CeNTrAL CommuNITy ACTIoN
Lead screening project in southwest 
Iowa
$5,000

youTh emerGeNCy servICes, INC.
Youth homelessness prevention in 
Omaha and Council Bluffs
$16,000
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2012 Iowa West Foundation 
Board of Directors

Charles L. Smith,
    Chair

Susan Miller,
    Vice Chair

Suellen Overton,
    Secretary/Treasurer

John Burns
Emma Chance
Rick Crowl 
David Kuper
Robert Schlott
Georgia Sievers
 

Pete Tulipana,
    President & CEO

Jerry Mathiasen,
    Senior Vice President

Tim Miller,
    Vice President of
    Finance & Administration

Deb Debbaut,
    Grants Manager

Richard Sorich,
    Special Projects Manager

Jacquelyn Dix,
    Accountant

Pamela Pick,
   Executive Assistant

Iowa West Foundation 
Staff

2012 Iowa West Racing 
Association Board of Directors

Deborah Bass,
    President

Gary Woods,
    Vice President

Theresa Barron-McKeagney,
    Secretary/Treasurer

Emma Chance
Patricia Hannan
Rick Killion
John P. Nelson
Ronald Tekippe
Barbara Walsh

The Iowa West Foundation 
has grant advisory
committees consisting 
of local citizens. 

Listed here are the 2012
committees.

Community 
development 
Kate Gronstal
Scott Hartman
Rhonda Hope
Beth Lindquist
Walt Pyper
Linda Rhatigan
Mark Shoemaker
Dolores Silkworth

economic
development
Dave Christiansen
Doug Coziahr
Lori Holste
Todd Lehan
Mike Maher
Mick McKinley
Verne Welch

education
JoAnne Carrithers
Judy Davis 
Don Friday
Helen Hummel
Jim Mortensen
Doug Primmer
Jeanne Trachta

human and
social Needs
Marcia Antworth
Matt Madsen
Diane McKee
Barb Morrison
Brian Rhoten
Nancy Schulze
Jordan Turner
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Iowa West Foundation
25 Main Place, Suite 550
Council Bluffs, Iowa 51503

Phone   712.309.3000
Fax    712.322.2267
Email     grantinfo@iowawest.com

Grant Application Information
Organizations with an IRS 501 (c) (3) tax-exempt 
status and classification as a public charity — 
under IRS sections 509 (a) (1) and 509 (a) (2) —  
as well as governmental units and agencies, are 
eligible to apply for grant consideration. The 
Foundation’s geographic focus is southwest 
Iowa and eastern Nebraska, the primary focus 
being Council Bluffs and Pottawattamie County.

Grant Information

The mission of the Iowa West Foundation is to improve lives and strengthen 
communities for today and future generations. We do this by providing leadership, 
creating partnerships, leveraging resources and serving as a catalyst in identifying 
and supporting community needs. 

We have a special interest in: community development, economic development, 
education, and human and social needs.
 
As a result of a community needs assessment of Pottawattamie County, the 
Foundation also has announced two overarching goals:
 
To assist local schools in reducing the high school drop out rate, including to help 
increase educational attainment opportunities for Pottawattamie County citizens; 
and, to improve lives by helping transform neighborhoods in Council Bluffs and in 
local communities throughout Pottawattamie County.

Application deadlines
Grant applications are reviewed by grant 
committees and considered by the 
Foundation’s Board of Directors four times  
a year. Potential applicants are encouraged 
to visit the Foundation’s website at  
www.iowawestfoundation.org for  
application deadlines and procedures.

Contact Information

Please feel free to contact the Foundation office for assistance in the grant application process.
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25 Main Place, Suite 550
Council Bluffs, Iowa 51503

www.iowawestfoundation.org


